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FRIDAY.. .,12:10'P.M. . 
PORTLAND. OREGON -..Vet 29,.No, 10 - JUL* 9, 1W 
Hr, Burdette W. Ericksan, 
The First National Bank, 
Portland 8 ,  oregad 
IN THIS ISSUE. . . 
HOSPITAL FA UllTIES 1IV 
A City Club report prepared by a committee composed of the following: 
Louis Berelson, 1. G. Covington, John D. Galey, Neil Malarkey, Dr. Forrest 
E. Rieke, and Eugene D. Farley, Chirman, under the Public Health Section, 
Dr. William Levin, Section Chirmarn. 
SPEAKER TODAY.. . 
CARLTON SAVAGE 
POLICY PLANNING STAFF, STATE DEPARTMENT 
Abed the Speaker. . . Carlton Savage, native Oregonian, veteran of 
20 years in the State Department, is Executive Secretary for the group 
of seven men who constitute Secretary Marshall's brain taust. It is the 
Policy Planning Staff that formulates foreign policy. 
No topic has been assigned to Mr. Savage and he will speak on the 
subject that he regards as most timely and most interesting to the City 
Club. He is a f k i e d  of the City Club, well known to many members, 
and he will do his best to answer questions. 
ELECTED TO MEMBERSHIP 
CECIL W. POSEY, Executiue SecFetavy, Oregon Education Amociation. 
Propoeed by Amo DeBarnardk9. 
LEWIS G. PRICHARD, Retmmh Department, Fir& Natiohal Bank. 









NilDR WEEK.. . DR. HERBERT J. MILLER, Research Director to the Commission on Olc 
ganization of the Executive Bmnch of the Oovwnment. 
. - 
"!Tb infama its .mernberad4and the community in public matters and to. 
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, ;kmisriclan Hoepiid Amodatien (1946 data) r e v i d  and brought up to date by t b  
H-ftal Sunmy and Liceneing Division of the Qregm State Board of Health. 
I Bmi% 
Past- 
SqNNEL (2) GenZ. &d. #'tho- Pedi- 
(1) Totd Med. Swrg. &ic atric OB 
Emand..  .......... 647 330 82 204 69 .. 86 
G o o d ~ f a n , . . , , .  478 4!27 62 92 66 33 64 
- Holladay Par3r 
(EEaheemnon) ...... S6 81 .. 26 .. . . 13 
P~@tkmd chmeld.. ... 46 . 47 .. . . . . .. 9 
l%&hd t%dtarium.. 230 161 39 70 . . .. 42 
P o r U a n a ~ t h i c .  33 + 4 0  21 9 .. . . 6 
A o ~ ~  .......... 265 287 83 72 30 42 .. 
. . .  St; V f f ' ~ . , .  . ..... A39 366 69 140 69 68 
Univdtyaf Chgon.. 567 4x8 . . . . . . 63 21 
Vanport (3). ......... 112 129 .. . . .. 18 24 
Ph*andsurgeollle 
(Coff'y Meah~rial). 1W) 1%7 . . . . . . .. , ... 
City Isolation.. . . . . . .  116 .. . . . . . . e 
- - - - -  
T"btsl (4) ......... 2977 ,2468 386- 612 M4 166 83? 
..... 1 M a - R m t d .  8 9 .. . . L .  . . . . 
@rinelw ............. - 60 .. . . .. 60 .. 
Faidam.. .:........ 33 70 .. . . . . . . . . 
V e e . .  .......... 142 619 .. . . . . . . . . 
M "  ......... 80 360 .. . . . . . . . . 
Tm=3'B ........ 7 36 .. . . . . . . . . 
MatsanbMcrmorial . 
m,  Milwaulde). .. 85 48 .. . . . . . . . . 
. -  a) ~ t J ~ a o l m t 8 d ~ ~ B a l E - t f m 6 ~  
: (r)===w- 
(8). # c v r r ~ t s d .  
Other 
a d  
B w i -  U m  
& . signed 
96 
76 iio 
I Am ? b e  FvrcilHbs Ad.qwh? 
PJb. The pmaent hospital faojlitkse in PoFfland are not adequate either quantitatively or 
6th to providrns mude for the care and treatment of patienta in m d  &&& categoxieg; Wiaemu a htmpW normally ie c o d e r e d  to be ovemmded Qwmwt 
efficieat operation) when ninety par cent of its beda are occupied, mpa&y  Clf the Port- 
~ ~ ~ t a ] s ~ ~ ~ v a l u e d k u i n g t h e p a g t f e a r y e u e .  Afeadinghoepftal,f@ 
m g & ,  hgd an.a~erage bed loccupgncy of 1%4 % in 1946. This w8e attahd by QO* 
addi6op.I be?s info vimmb Bad ptivate room, and mtfing up bedbe in the bpirtal cod do^^. 
hding  hospital accommodates a portion of its pat9eate in w m b  con- 
m a n y - s b b e d e p e r d . .  
T b a e  cmwded~mnditiozm have fd the hoepitah Etequmtly to deny a w o n  to 
, p~@ii#&t$,~Neaded $lmatmemta end apetaw have beea poatpired until haepit;al amom- 
m Q d a h  croutd be-moud. I- of hoepitale denying addssion to pat$afs kt 
-te tsged of 8meqpauy h v e  beem reported. Patieate admitted fa mitala 
bav&.Bsaa pmaitfed to mn& the lsrinimllm mqubed foa, their tmab~t .  &mpittai 
i#rrraoP-v-*, t f h e , ~ ~ ~ c b r o ~ y i l l ~ ~ ~ ~ r r k n o c r t ~ -  
PW- 
&e-vaaal factors contribute to thIe situation. Fhst and farem& is the eub&antial and 
appmmkiy pmmmmt population growth whbh h a  been e x p r i m a d  bg; 8dke hrthmd 
d d a g  the East few geare. l!mmeaE in 1940 Portland propaet fsed 805,884 resikb, 
rupd tb geatw Pbrtland area, comprhg Multwmsh, Clackaman, ,WssWgten and Clark 
wudu, I d  a06,OOO residents @, S. WMRIS), the <PO- 1gqms for .1047, coq- 
M ~ o b i v e  by t h e ~ 8 0 ~ ~ ~ ,  aue 426QOO f<rr Pm&-md plw Vanport, and 634,000 
fari$hrr. ~ t e r r ' B ~ d  area (C-ber of C-em and Water Bureau). During tihe 
earna~#ntamml, camtmdion of nm,hdepitab md rr8dihm to m g  b e  h v a ,  aat 
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< I  operates under contract with the Federal Government for the care of Alaaha9ha9&&trr, 
i 
, t 
*qnembere of theqmerchant- inarineb etc. Ite facilitieg thereforea are not available td $b 
av-etage resident oif Portland. A -  . : 
C'l , 1 ALCOHOLICS. Other than those of the City Jail, Hobday Park Hospital 
,. the only boapital facilitim in Portland for the care of acute alcoholic patients. lbmm, pa- 
i 
.tients m this class are hoepitalized in the tame warda with other prsycbpatMa p a w ,  
' *  \ 1,::; , F 6  a very unddb1e  condition &om the standpoint of patients of both elsa Oldy-.ods 
' 
.) ;',"tA~*$,j hospital exists in thie area for the treatment of chronic alcoholics. Th is  hzm h tbaa.30 [ ' ;..:''::*!\\' .:,;/;I w, all of are @y fuIly -pied: .. A. * -. -(4 .., '.$?$. f . 1  +"ti..& 1: ,,:~;i$~:'?kUdl& ' Ad~nalhospital~tiissobviouslyan,neededfmtheauaofbothacuteruld~ 
: * I s r +  <; 
k alcoholics. Alao needed are clinics for segregating chronic alcahoiies who can be QeaW !: , t , + ,  s. succe&dIy from those who are beyond help and need cuetodial care. The Educational 
t/r\,;, $ 1  Adviaory Committee of the Oregon Liquor Control Board b inetitufing such,a 
Portland. Homvw, theh is no provision whatsoever for the cu&dM care of the chaik: 
alcoholic in whom v a t  deterioration has taltea place, and such is nhded: 
TUBERCULOSIS. Facilitim available in and near Portland for the ca;te' , a d  .&&- 
fnent of tutmrdar patiente conaist of the University State T u ~ o s i s  Hoepifal (Uqi- 
d t y  of Oregon), having 80 beds most of which are assigned to patieats r $ ~ ~ ' r t o r s c  
2 f gical treatment; the County Tuberculosis Pavillion at 'Ikoutdale, the 36 be& of which 
k '  , ane occwpied principally by advanced casee; and Matson Memorial Hospital in l&l9~~uHn_ I ,. a whieh had 35 beds given over to the care of tubercular patients. The generai, hoapitda of 
1 Pqrtland have no beds sp&cally assigned for use by tubercular patients, but b special 
t 
t .  btzmcw may. care for a ,limited number of patients having acute eymptomcr,, More ex- 
tensive faoilitha are needed, particularly for caring for patients who; with resf and p r o p  
I . ,  are, can be cured of the dieeage. None are in prospect, however, save a new s€ructuk 
y ; wntemplated to replace the County Padlion and having approximately the same capkityj 
i '  
1 .  
where +thb wiU be located and how won it wil l  be built apparently have not as yet k m  
r BetePrmiged. 
Whclr k he O.ogmphic Dhtribution of the Portkml HospOds? - 1 
Approximately two-thirh of the general hospital beds in Portland ate lo&&& on &ti 
we@ 'Me, although less tban one-fifth of the population of Portland li- in thb 
There am no large general hospitals in the far southeast and north sections of the ;cify; - 
- 1 
some am, and some are not. a committee wm ad- by an authority thaf a w 
gild having about 260 beds is of the optimum size. Smaller hospitale cannot operub ah 
6commMly o m ,  but large hospitals become unwieldy, dbintegmbd a d  m e -  
ad, throwing an inffeased burden on the nuraiag and dietary M u ,  with a tbdan t  &- 
<raeaao in m d c e  rendered to the patient. Four of tb Portland hoepitals alresdy exceed 
this size. Furthermore, hoepitals built according to modem- hospital dedgn ma be opesated 
mush more efficiently than can ancient hwpitals, even though the l a b  am.& upthaw 
Ht is believed that thew two factore should be c o a e i d d  in hospital p- in W 
ftlture,Ldnce it would seepl that, in mme inetances, it would be pref'ble to build entidy 
new hoepital units, rbther than to build additions to d & b g  unite w W  dready ari 
~t~tiqwtd' or too large for most efficient, operation. 
W b  Hospital Facilitbs S h o d  P o r t I d  MM? 
Am indicated abve, the hapital facilitk of Portland ars inadequate in' quantity u 
well as with regard to making provision fou the treatment of patients in curtujn q e d d  
cabgob.  Conaidered quantitatively and besed on a praant populafion of 425,909. 
Portland now haa about 6.8 hospital beds per thowmd population. Thirr aoagdtmm mtbd ' 
favorably with many other communitim of similar size, as wi tm iad  by Mmvhg 
falala gi- the beds in non-Fedad, general hoepitale per thollnand populaihn in $946. 
(Amdcm Msdieal AmxWon J a d  130,1145-6, (April 20,1946): I !  . 
' ;- 
................. .......................... S L P d  7.3 I-pob -*.*..:6:s 
Omaha. ......................... 7.0 Columbus. .................... , : ... 4.7 .. 
R o r , w J N . Y  .................... 6.4. JemeyCity ..................... .,,?4:7 
CUhd .......................~.. 6.1 L 0 u . h ~  ................. ".. , . .: ' ,U' 
..... .................. Dmver. ......................... 5.8 Seattle.. :;, 
- # 4.4.- Avarage.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6.6 
. . *  
2*$.LBmhybar, is .pprabb$ the adequacy of the bg.pitall fa&* 4 -.A 
,aip2$ bii'tltg o f ' a  iact that PorWand is recognized as a iqeQid ceptr- irr ingi &p 
porBhn of the Northwest. The hospitals of Portland draw kge& from %he staw & &a- 
~ ~ W a a b b g t o n  andr Idaho. Frequently, from 39-40% of the tienfa sre non-- 
pI tb Pcirhad uu. :HBM)B, the hoapital bed requirements of gklami ?t $&I!% 
\ biglqm than h d&~\aeual eastern comlinity. On the baaia of these tio~&-#i 
eathnated that Porkland requires at  leatat 7 beds per thowad p o x 6  &p#p 
qshigthsr &~r%~.0f.426,000 aa repmmnting the p m t  pop&tion of the Fostku'ad-g&, / & & sp-t that Portland nee& a total of 2,915 general hospital be&. Tbig k v m a  
> e u p ~  #@chcy . about 800 meded dequdtely to qxqmodate,,tbe web 
a&kmg ,Jau@#italcpre iaPo- , A -  t 8 3 .  dL 
. . . 
,;7 ..?. --  : - = 'i 
, ,, . 
k p ~ d  &rw* P- Athq~d* to ,w:r& wicr-% -{ 
, - -  
' '  ~ o , ~ o ; ~ . f e n o h ~ h e o n l y h ~ t a l ~ p m ~ w h i c h ~ ~ ~  l q ~ &  
q&mQ psomiae of being opmpleted by 1950 are a proposed addition tc Good 
wM& 'A net€ 150 additional beds, construction of new nuram' quartem and 
L . - 
w b k l t M . t l ~ ~  spaced c i e p t  to provide for from,20 ta 25 ad&tknal betis in b v i -  
If&$&, and opntvtruction of an addition to Portland Sanitarium which wil l  p v i &  a- 
40 ddW$bl  beds. ,Other hospitals are toying with erpandon programs, but m %+&. 
*hy&dyc**thlliredthepoint where they may belpidtogivwpromkeofftdiheat 
b bb& future. Th* bx the year 1950 the general hospital &&ties available id :P- 
~ ~ h c i w ~ g ~ d b y a ~ n r n o f a b o u f % 5 ~ . T h i e o ~ y b . g 0 t ~  
pmmpt deb(dt, let alone that which may exist two y s ~  .by mmcm& 
dp**po~uktirm go* -- of hof@tsl., ete* . I  ,,, . '. 
r A~'ktmr ij&di naay alleviate the situation to 60- ertenf is m e  by Corighmi'.d 
m-B-6 ac$,;affective in July of last year. Under it. tarmq Fed& did ii tb I& - 
&m b complnaith needing additional hospital faditha and not havimg*funde 4th 
&I& tn build them. Thia aid amounta to'up to 50% of the amomt approprhkd by itbe 
for building npded hoepiit&, Oregon being allotted the sum ~ f , . ~ ~ ? a b . O O  @k 
yau for dve yews. A* the present time a eurvey ia being made-of O1.egaas &dl&- - ~ - & w & d  mcsy and Limntihag D i d o &  of %he n Stat4 - sf-&s&fi 
arEth &,+w ta egb- the h08- needs of the state. The % ~ p & &  of thie j&..m , a copy being: on fUe in.& City Club Ia'bmry. r . 
A,m&hg to t&e report, only 1,882 of the total number of general lmpitd. betis hi 
are "8~~8ptab+," bdmce being uycu3phble bearue .fba &@d$pg$ ia-qbkh a 
tlugnmibp*d ddhvmt m oae or nore of the followhg mpecb: (1) o w * ;  (2) lsp.a mm &my W b  and not of 6.m d t a p t  mmtndon;  (8) not b d t  for hospital $rJa 
q4&m& apdl.l~ot adaptable to a c h  we; (4) baawtibb; (5) bacbqw h&t&i& .v-- 
&-, SIwm- or~wa* mpply; (6) located necu a milroad or other db$twbi&,&t&-, 
w; end (7) foo m o d d  in thakthere ie more than one bed for ,- ei@tn, iqw-f&tt 
Miitcosr w-i. , , -.* . 
-. -.&the comhni~ indim* *that a tcr~.l of a,-, or *-a: 
&im@ $M, filammpbbkU g s n d  hosplCtal b&ia are qeedjed adeqwbsly mxppb a j b g m d n  
~ ~ , ~ ~ 3 8 d 1 o m 8 w b a t l e o l a t h a n t h e ~ o E 2 , 9 7 ( C b e d e ~  yoer 
. ,  
. Th6 two fhdinEI may be reco-, however, ,sincp tbe atudy d fbe$,y eau bs.n i thtbride in L I C O ~  and Mudm noo-endati~~ps) tbrt bmgd$&bk2 h M  g&hldng comuniW such ae G3teeham. Copetrucfiap bf haitpiWL 
-gr wmdd relieve fhe premum on *it& in Po*. . C+ 
. A  , . . : -'?:a 
11. HOSPITAL PERSONNEL 
Yea, with the exception of certain classes of peraonneL A hospital staff may mu&& 
be damif id aa (1) service employees, including janitors, maids, orderlies, attendants, 
elnrvator operators, etc., (2) admhbtrative personnel and (3) technical pemonnel, includ- 
ing the medical staff, dieticiana, laboratory technicians, X-ray technicians, and nurseo. 
'I26e Portland hospitals report that although there is a general scarcity of technical per- 
eamrel, the only d o u s  shortage is that of n-. At present, about 663 nurrees aore ern.. 
p b y d  by the hoepitale of Portland, and about 125 more are needed. Variou~ factors con- 
ttibute to this mtuation. In the first place, hoapitale are being used more by the public, 
aa pointed out abova Secondly, modern medical practi- and p d u r e m  place a far 
 lea* load on the nursing ataf€ of a hospital than formerly. For example, the use of 
' . CITY CLUB OF PORTLAND 
.modern &tags, such as pcnicilh, streptomycin, the d a  drugs, etc.; styrnm treatah~a; 
.txadu&ma an$ the like which un- or idbquently re&rted to in tbs pMaf dus, 
lplow mutine piwed- in &y hoepitab., Furthemom, t)le burdm of carryhg out 
.tzestmenta has been largdy shifted &,m t ha  dodon to the nu~seg. 4 . 
* . ' The i s d  nunsing Load 1?88ultja% &am tlwe and other factors ie re- by the 
fhct a t  the ratio of nurrsee to population in the United States has i n d  from 3 m  
in 1920, $0 k416 in 1930, and to 1:300 persona in 1946, and the supply ie still c r i M y  short. 
The most' significant factor in d- the present shortage of nurses, boMtr%~C$m 
ttae fact that numm are leaving taeir profdon for other pmuits aqd student nurim are 
not baing tFained in numbers sufficient to replace them and to supply the We&& de- 
mnnrl. The reaeons for thb are mlmifold. The d a r k s  paid to n- have W n  v w  'b&. 
I'heir houre of work have h e m  long and have ineluded Sundays, holidays and eveningl& , 
W duW are ardzu)~, some b h g  of a gype which could be done by persow wi@mut 
-04 traihg. The period of tmbing which they must &go i. lo (3-4 yapn) 
difbdt. As a d f ,  the enrolmemt in the ten schools for trainhg m Oqpa 
. dyoppd &om 613 admissione in 1944 to 169 admissions in 1946. , .  
.A,m -was &&I$ T&n to knam he Supply of Nurses?, 
. Ym. h&dy through the efforts of the State Nurses -tion, which ,e m- 
' dttee fqr bapgaining with hwpital management, the dariea of nurses hoe beem m;rud 
Born about m.00 per month in the 1930's to a present pay for general duty n q  pf 
$$W-to $240 per month Thh may be i n c r e d  after thee  yema of e m k t ,  with tb 
-ty .of working over into acbhbdmtive or epeukbd woxk for which the.- 
aJd8sm-. 
'3L"he wofkhg hours of nume have been reduced from 48 to 44 burs pqweelts Wdve 
M y  1, W8, nunsea working a Behour week will receive $190 per month (tha gaheeed mte 
-.the &hour week). Nurses ou a &hour week are to receive $210 per mmb, Ntvlsoe 
BOW rn giva  two weeke vaca4hn with pay, and cum&tive eick leaved& pay up fo 
~ ~ ~ ~ u l a t e d a t U l e x 1 3 t e o f o n e ~ y o f l e a v e p a ~ m o n t h a f ~  .. < .  ;, 
~l.0, mi effort i. &g made to attract young gGk into nun. iminiq pmqarm:by 
rrdraftZrrimg-th6advarn~~ofn~asa~.This~tingp3.-ag~lamqireanglrrx1t 
treeeeabyimpving~~ythedcul~andlifedthe~udentnttrmraI~~ielnrrdsG + 
iag with some mcass, ae $4 indicated by the fact that a d d d o n e  in the tam -' a- 
. Btlg. m b b  in Oregon r a m  from a low of 169 in 1946 to 356 im 1947. . 
st ,. Amekbp-.rtep which could be taken to allewiatie the nuzw shortage irr $u-utU&e fke 
pasent uupply of nuraw more efkientfy by con6ning tb& actiyiths bo d d d y  numkig 
$0- an8 qdegciting other du* to 0 t h  claesea of gwrmnne1. Thus t& charrlinwlm.wpk ' 
ud otbm duties of nursee may be done by clerhrs. In addition, them may ' be 
a p u p  of 3ndividuals who have Zimited nuraiag .kaining, but whe am a9pabM c$ 
. 
the many humdrum-dub attendant upon the care of patbnta h 5 hmp&a& 
. . 
~ w h i c h w a e ~ o ~ n e d b y n ~ ' a i d a d ~ t h s w a r y ~ . ~ ~ ~  - . : I  
~ u a , i t i m t h e ~ o f  t b o . s i n W i n r i d  educatirmthatm$hmxx#&tbb 
Irerebrsiile& into lam groupe, d y ,  profdond ntmm a d  practkd a%temM& At 
pmmmt &ne the Nuam' Aimciation is working with the United 8tatea OBde Skha- 
i 
- , ,  
1 ;  
I 
I 
1 1 '  
Ill. HOSPITAL COSTS 
How Hcrvr HorpituI Charges to Patisints Vded 
A; k, commonly known, h0epita.l charges have increwmi 
', by a load newspaper, a hoepita1 experience today may be in 
2 cb' 4 . " r ;, , , , , 
, . 7 ;  
, 
; .* a,+ & ~ i j d r Z ~ +  113 
I 
- - 
( 4  
LC I '  % 
tarophesp to t b  ptient. '$hi in+ .(:&&xi as ;liven by the ~o*d council of HO, 
I * f8ll0wa: I ,  
' Per ~ i e m  Ouzrge i?r ward Bet$ in the Portland ~ * s i i t o b ,  1941-7 
............ Year 1941 1942' 2945 '!944 ,1946 ,1946 1947 7948 O m d  
, In- 
Charge ......... $5.00 $7.00 $7.00 $7.00 $7.00 $8.00 $8.00 $9.00 80% 
WiKd is the Reuson for h s e  Increased Charges? 
The reason, as given by the Portland Council of Hospitals is that increased operating 
costs have necessitated increased charges to patients. The figures are as follows: 
I n e m e d  Costs of operating the Portlad Hosoitals*, 1945-1946 , 
. . 
Payroll Supplies CMM~ Total 
. 1948. .............. $3,065,846.00 $1,672,496.Ob $440,228.00 $6,178,676.00 
1946. ............. 3,706,379.00 .. 1,879.036-00 .449,631r00 6,036,046.00 
Par cemt Increase.. 20.9 12.0 2.1 16.6 
.~BUWL - -tan, HO-y park, phyeiciam and &nm, 8t Vincent*' WM. . 
During this same period, the patient load i n c r d  '3.8% and the ward bed rate in- 
rreaaed 14.3%. 
Another study df hospital opera* costs, ~ n d d e n  by the Chief Steward of the' 
Colorado State Hospital (Pueblo) discloses the increase in cost of the eame amounts crf 
116 itemr alsted a t  rpdom from a lidt of about 1,000 items of pmvieionts, clothing, dry 
goode, sanitary supplies, table ware, laundry 'supplies and medical supplies. These weae ar 
fobwu (Hospital Management, 62 (6) :40 @ec. 1946) : 
Gain Over 1941 
Dote Price Per Cent 
...... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  January, 1941. $ 64,153.00 
................ ....... . January, 1942. ; 72,626.00 33.92 
July, 1943. ............................ 89,174.00 64.67 
October, 1944. ........................' 93,715.00 73.06 
October, 1945.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  93,497.00 72.66 
July, 1946. ........................... 123,726.00' 110.00 
Of further interest are the following comparisons of coda of hospital opeaat@a, ob- 
tained h m  non-hoepital sources: 
I- 
' + sala* 1941 1947 PerCknt 
19ervSce Employees (per hour)*. ...... $ 0.67 $ 0.77 16 
Student Nuraee (per month). ........ 0.00 16.00 - , : 
....... W-, graduate (per month). 110,00 190.00 73 
'Teem @er month). ... 80 
, . Ik%$emWJ (pes month). ............ . . 
" C$aundwfe (per month, part 
about. ............ . . 
. ,  . Commodities 
............ Colima~nw Price Index. 62 
, - '%adtdsl j&t&, mai& d e d a ,  attedmta, elevator opera- eke. 
. . . . . .  
l ~ ' ~ ~ ~ d ~ ~ ~ ~ m ~ ~ ~ o y ~ ~ d k n t ~ u r , i ~ t o ~ ~  
' ~ ~ ~ b y h ~ d ~ s ?  . / I 
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THe; bulk of the free rendered by  the^ Portbad haq&t& C O ~  d - m  
redwed at below aoef, but for which the hospitd d v m  some payment. Such ~~ 
*.where the hospitale make rste adj-ts OE ~ n t m c t  allo- in fa- of 
$to\rpa or o ~ t i m s  eucb amr, for example: 
1. The Boys rrnd Girls Aid Society 
2. The Red C m d ~  . 
3. The Blue Cross 
4. The State Industrial Addent Commieeion 
6, F e d d  and Stah ~~ for Crippled Children 
- 6. Oregon Stab Public WeWiwe Cammiegion 
7. City of Portland for Indigent Care 
8. Courtesy Dhcot1114s to &iff physicitmi and their faxdim (60 %), 
hwpital elnpl~yeecr~ n m  and the clergy 
9, Admimiom to d o w e d  be& 
Mao diarged d to ifbe a r e  by some Portkad hospiteb are undlectible aampntr iuid 
ths coat of perfombg wmcordlad h r  d o e 8  to patients. . * 
The amount of free &c88 perftrrmed by the Portland hospitals b ~ ' d b l e ,  depend- 
b g  upon the policy of the individual hospital, its boalrlteeping system, a;ad3be m m d e  
dtuafion prevailing during a given year. In typical instan-, however, the d u e  of d 
. . amaua~ given by two hoepitals in one year amounted to about 2 % and abortt 6%, . 
ISydy, of their emnhp for that year. 
Hovr h. nmpitcd* Been Operating ~ r n f ~ b . i * h *  ROlir 
: od Occupao,cy? 1 
fi'rwn 1928 until about 1940, the Portland hospitale operated at a loss, Lkrrimg 4hp.m 
yeam, howwwat, *y begin to make ~ ~ b d t u t i a l  pmfita, the peak being smd& in 1- * 
. *n they msde a profit equal to about 10% of their gram eElrpiaga. The $gam,hr tauf 
year are as followz~:* 
. - 
a m  Earmi* NetPm@ 
$1,268,644.00 $217,428.00 .......................... 
........................ GoadBtmaritan 1,8!53,1M).OO 123,M.OO 
Portland Sanitarium.. .................. 64$,l387.00 63,924AIO 1#392,269.00 1 w , m m  
.............................. 
Provideme. ..............,............ 626,852.00 66,40$iW)m 
~ - ~ ~ . b r t . a b m i t t . d b ~ t b . W i t s t O t L . M ~ ~ i b k )  
- ~ ~ U R d P C m d ~ ~ " a r a d u B u i l d i n g . "  
F o N e  the year 1946 the profit made by the Portland lwapitah demmd d a f  
tbs present t h e  it b the hoqitds' contention that they rue just meeting eqmma. Tb. - 
. for ftae year 1086 and 1947 are trrr follows:* 
1946 1947 J4rz. Q1U( Fd., lM 
Qn#rs N& h 8 8  Net 6hV6@ , afdrt 
. . Earning8 Profit Earning. Profit PM*np Pmpt 
8@.v&Cf&'~ $UM6,860.q0 $140,586.00 $1&42,880.00 43,898.00 $366,$2$.00 42,mc00 
G€md 
-tan ..:........ 62,161.00 ........... 27,611.00 ................. 
P* 
................. 
A ~ @ ~ i . ~ m a 4 . a t t b s p - t t i m e t o p k c s t h e p ~ ~ ~  
00 tbb M d t ~ r r m h  a~rnntr ta. on the grounds that they are m i a k f u g + * l W  
~ d ~ ~ ~ ~ a b h i n ~ ~ . ~ e f f o r t h b s s n ~ t . ~ b o ,  
m.* b~'4? barn by tbs Ciimrit court. Jammy 17,1948, fbt Po-:~oD. 
#@4& frolpit.l i exempt firam taxation as a char3taMs -*a 
. . I . . ,  
8 
I 
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IV. CONCLUSIONS 
1. Portland now has about 2,468 general h q i t d  beds. 
2. Portland needa a minimum of 2,976 general hospital beds to care for ita preae~nt 
population. 
3. Portland needs additional hospital beds for the care and treatment of (a) the con- 
V-t and aged, (b) chronic cases, (c) children, (d) emergency and disaster victims, 
(e) acute mental cams, (f) alcoholics, and (g) tuberculosis patients. 
4. Exkthg plans for expanding Portland hospital facilities will not have s a w  them 
needs by the year 1950. 
6. With the exception of tedhnical personnel and nurses, the Portland hqitala are 
adequately W e d .  
6. Programs for supplying the additional nuraea needed are under way and show en- 
couraging d t a ,  although continued effort in this direction is necessary. 
7. Hmpital charges to patienta have increased about 80% h c e  1941. 
-8. Costa of operating hospitals have increased substantially since 1941 because of 
(a) inemad salaries paid to hospital personnel, and (b) increased cost of goode purchased. 
9. The Portland hospitals perform a small amount of work free of charge to patients 
snd a mmmwhat larger proportion at below cost. The expense of such care is, however, a 
minor contributing factor in determining the expense of hospital care to patiente paying 
full raw. 
10. I& 1945 the Portland hospitals made an annual profit equal to at  least 10% of 
(poa eamixy: Since that year, however, the profits made have declined until it is 
the present contentaon of the hospitals that they are just about meeting expenses. 
V. RECOMMENDATIONS 
Your Committee recommends that: 
1. I d m  as is possible, full advantage be taken of Federal &tan- granted under 
the Hill-Burton Act in order to obtain needed additional hospital facilities for Portland. 
2. Consideratiop be given by hospital authorities in planning hospital expansions to 
(a) supplying certain hospital facilities indicated herein to be deficient; (b) con- 
&ucting hospital d t a  in areas not now having hospitals; and, (c) constructing modern, 
efficient units having capacities of about 250 beds, rather than merely adding on to older 
s t r u m  already oversize. 
3. Living quarters oubide the hospital be provided for the staff of City Isolation 
Hospital eo that the full capacity of this institution will be available in the event of an 
epidemic. 
4. Support be given to proper legislation providing for the lice* of practical nuraelp 
m Oregon as a method of relieving the presently existing severe shortage of nurses in the 
Portland hoapitale. 
5. Consideration be given by persons to whom the expense of hospital care is a problem 
to the ddabil i ty of underwriting hospital charges through hospitalization insurance, or 
o h r  mitable financing methods. 
6. More attepti~n be paid by the Portland hospitals to the d d b i l i t y  of keeping the 
public better Informed as to the problems confronting hospital management and the 
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